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Some Of The Good Farmers'

.J. (i Mrtin says: "With fay.abi'
seasons'he finds'it will increae h
yield one-fourth."

C.13i 'Lewis: "1e finds it pays hiin
10 per cent.
J. T. West: "Finds it pays hin

well.

1T.L. Rainey says: "le had rath-
r have one acre side dressed than
[Iwo acres 1t Side diressed."

WV. M., Strickand says: "It payslo side d
J. C. Bolt says: "it plavs i) side

iress."

Tr c. Stewart says*: "It will pay
froni '0 to 25 per cent'

R. B. Cooper sajys: "He made 168
bushels of corn on five acres of ordi-
inry land by side dressing."
J. A. Lindsey says: He left two

acres un-skde dressed, which was not
half4$ood h the' cotton h'"' side

dressed. A1e'says that he madd. 1650
pounds of cotton to the acre on the
land that .was side dressed againsti1000 pounds where It was not side!
dressed.

W. T. Clark says: 'It paid him 25
per cent. Finds it pays to side
iress cottop and corn."
John S. Crmer says: "'It pays if

not appliedi too late.'
J. E. Saddler says: '"He made one-

third muore wheiSre he side dIressedI
than wvhere he did not.
Clarence' W. Beattv says: lie

finds that it has paid him' the last
two years and he expects to continue

it. Hie says that he has yet to .see

L1nld trygaguano that .is. b1tdrha

Samutel MlcCrary says* "It .hasi
pa~idl himi andl hec expects to c~ontinuie

it and to sidle dress mor15 tosi1l

bs yeat: tham over."
J. WHall Says: ''lethorough-

ly believes in side drsig H id

ha. P & 0. na5 good if niot. betterIhnayhe ever Vised. 'Wmn. F. Lee says: ''it paid hand-
iomely when poelvapida h
Iroper time. l1O('ya)ljl th
B. M.Auli says: "He finds it prof-
tale..
J. MI. Knox: "I.tmakes at least

mle-flou ih mnore cotton to the aeo

I t expect to sidIe-dress his whole

ar'op this yearP.
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d )1h3Liti :un'I t.; t id t dhought beth-
hiId we are. makiug.-. a vantyggeto ap
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'ideal of tihe hnd dl piobably bri

r A great del ress it, a-:thatisLud Il cultivation in

OfTh)S Counti Wh HViB
IYostei L.0 Br~ow4 .8 The fo1

exeryJ0 R Aelt-balanced
tob ais -dedresse~e exped 7.0 pounds of seed

coton.Tnci'ase pex "ace. He says.sipbese your' land.nade 1000 poundsof seed cotton by usig 300 pounds of
8-3-3. By adding 500 pounds more
you ordinarily get 1500 pounds of
seed cotton as follows:
500 pounds 8-3-3 86.25
Applying same per acre .50
Gathering 500lbs (6, .50 2.50
All cost, 9.25
Making -500 pouniids extr,*a seed

cotton, or 175 pounis lint at
evell 10c, pounds $17.50

Taking off all cost 251
1heaves extra profit '-$8.25
Not counting the extra seed. I con-
sider the money I invest in fertilizerthe best investmentlI make.
tJ ohil"T. Bolt gays: "It pays to use8-4-4 as a side dresser.
P. T. Haynio says: "It increaseshis crop 25 per cent."
J. E. Stevenson says, it has hi-creased his crop 50 per cent.
L. Oscar Dean says. Crops do bet-tor,. they fruit better and hold theirfruit better when side dlressed1 thanwvhen they are not.
Paul D. Martin says, he gathered1500 pounds of cotton to the acrewhere it is side dressed against 1000

Pounds wvhere it~ is~ not sidle dressed.
Geo. F. McConnell says, it increas-

es his yieldl fronm 200 to 80(0 pounds(1 of
seed cotton to the acre.

E. P. Gambrell says, it inicreasedlis crop 20.per 'cent. -
E. B. Farmter says, it inicreased his

(rop 25 Per cenIt.
C. .L. Cobb says, it will make twoextra b~ales of! cotton to every ton of

Anderson Phosplaate & Oil Comipa-nyV's 8-4--I that he uses as a. side
(dresser'. A. P. & 0. Co)'s. 8-.I-] paysbetter than soda.
*W. C. Elrod1 says,'it pays from 20

to 2;,01'e cent.
.C. .J. Boggs savai, it will double)1 theyield. especially 0n' corn, if highgrad1e. fertilizers are used.
N. A. Burgess says, he has sidedressed0( corn' andl has doubledl theyield.
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a gau' be.rieacid, high grat' hlood aid 1;
>d 'kitui :, I0tIwed by showetr to Ic-p it

it, Till 4 I i f irs hias .1 per centl. potash.
its rust mr ton andl blighti, and variouls otlier itIhia it v. "11h41 Witlhoti it. It liso develops the Ili
(I. You dont get this ntvantage in usilng sioda a.:
yvar tan anv eounty MVst of the Mississippi riverieI dre-u-t I I Ivt-lIone. W. A. (ud) Ni tnpimlust year. lI I side dressei liberally. It cost Initlhis profit with cotton at 1-Ic a potind. Now weAtter what the price is. tie more you make to thetug a better price early in the season than it will htile Crop.

een Using Our Fertilizers As I

J. H. Martin says, it pays him atleast 60 per cent. h
Elias Earle says, he made 24 balesof cotton on 20 acres of land last year iby side dressing.
John T. Green says, he can safely e<

say that it increased his crop from 20 e:to 33 1-3 per cent.
Johnathan iicClellai(d says, it

more than pays and he expects to cside dress his crop again with Ander-
sonl goods.

A. (. Milford says, it pays him
on\-r'whelm ingly when applied along
aholt- the first of June. M

Mrs. M. F. Kelley says, it pays 25 ai
per cent on cotton and 50 per cent on

ciS. H. Whitefield says, it about aidoubles his yield. He expects to al- CC
ways side dress hereafter and to useAinlerson goods, as it is the best hehas ever used. tc

J. D. Cartee says, it payz from 25to 40 per cent.
Lewis D. Blake finds side dressing!advantageous. siM. T. Fleming says, he finds hemade at leest 1-4 more bv side dress..tcing. 1iRev. WV. R. Hawkins says, it wvillitincrease the yield 1-4 where the prep)-aration has been satisfactory.f
E. B. Griffin says, it wvill inake 1-41

more cotton by side dressing and on M
some land he has dolel)d the a Aidby side dIressing.

J. H-. Pruitt says, it pays hand-somely and he expects to continue it. cI
Joe W.T Clement says, it increaseshis yieldl at least one-fonrth.a
E. C. Rogers says, it increases hisyield att least onte-fonirth. to
J. J. Smith says, it increased his 4

yield at least onle-thirdl.
R. 1. Elrod findls it pays well. pL
WN. K. Madd(ox says it. inicreasesthe vield onem-third.

.Eugene Matys says, he would not nifarm withont using side diessing, asit increases the yield fromt :30 to 50 50~per cen11t andI( somtetimties mi ore.
A. R. Allen says he made a bale of -j

(coton to the acre by'~ using. 304) lbs of 4-
fertilizer aIs a sidIe dlress(er. "

H-. M\'. Tate says, he would1( not farmi diwvithonit it. 1t0 pays handsomielyr to h<feed crops while they grow,.a
anit food duinlg the fiiing seaison thain att. alny 0o

lied with suftlicent phus O"sI to .sistatin it. So thened and is gradu1:11., growing w'eaker, wille theiit throws off or sheds all the fruit it is untable to atnug is to ftarnish it. wit ht lant food by side-dretssinI he ceason for side diressinfj is short andt~ if you nne you seef your mistake it is too late to correct it,0(d the qitucker yott canl digest it, andi the fineryoWsing nuitst act <iuickly to he profitabe.

18. Pon't jecopardliye a (Iollaur to saye arie ah
aint gzrow rapidly shadeis the grounud qinicker ai(i.ijilda upj yourt hand.

Df view sideC-dIressi ng ia profi table.
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y wvtie ini-% is u dt.(1hoe than in tlhe-avier than '(1wd1 h41e. So you -vot , -

ranU1C ar0 mnuch be'eter thalm the hulida inof years. A groat da I Iiof(lh r hIIIl wIII%.x:tryfor thenit io -ike big rop to feto do this is to It;o' a geodmldeal of I ertilizyI.e 1using Ihigher g"rie fertiliz(vr every year.,I1h; year the A nderson PhosPhate & Oilrtade Certilizer this yevair tI it ,Veor beforep'hat awt iMOr r'apidly ail cts ktir thanta' )soda as a sid'-lresser.w-:akgsa-mon, "oloye.- drey sp g1Iniro. and fish41 Scrap, lo that'it has the e.*gr itg andui 'ialthy. Nitrates of' sdh Ims
userotonl isslsubjec to, ItLena1bles cottontit. nakesi a .Letter bull, and altogether is aa sii dres.ser by itself. Anderson county,ndersoni County voull haive mnadle ltols11 of neari 'Pi liont 11111v 300 bal's of cet-h 11tih1an $5.000 to make his 300 bites oflon't. kinow wh:it CottonI is . oing to bringc('re the more prolit yon have to the acre,tor. Thie wav to gel arlv cotton is to eob

k Side-Dresser Think Of It )
J. L. Pettigrew says, it increased Mis crop at least one-fourth,
C. H. Gassaway says, it 1)avs andUexpects to continue it.
J. Belton Watson says, it increas-I his yield at least one-fourth. Hecpects to side dress this year moretCltsively than ever.
Dr. J. l. Richardson says, it in-eass the yield from 20 to 25 pr. ct.
S. N. Brovn says, it increases theitid from 15 to 25 per cent.
F. E. Watkins says, he uses 300)unds as a side dresser as soon asto cotton gets large enough to run-ound and finds it profitable.
Nelson R. Green says, it Will in-ease the yield of cotton about 1-3id will almost double. the yield ofrn.

P. -). Martin says it pays' fronm 2025 per cent.
John T. Milford says, it pays asuch again.
C. F. Martin finds it profitable torc dress.
H1. H. Russell says, he uses 500 lbsthe acre and of this he uses 300Sin side dressing and finds it prof-

Wadle Drake says, he wvould not ~rm without side dressing. It is tketeapest labor he can get and paysleast 100 per cent.
A. 8. Morgan says it p)ays 100 pernt- .ife never' expects to w~or.k aop without it.
L.. N. Martin says side dressingIds 100 lbs of lint cotton to the acre.It. T- McF'all says it pays from 10J)0 per~cent depending on the timealpheatlin and the seasons.
J. N. Nance says side diressingyshandsomely.gB3. F. Gentry says it pays at leastper cent.
XV. Hf. Martin says, if conditionse favorable it will pay 25 per cent.John Alleiasttwl pyfoto 7; er cent to idwiress.fimWE.Stonie says, he miakes aboutper cnt Per aCre miore whrehle diresses than w here he (10oe het-. McKing of Boelton says, sideessing is a hob~by of his and thathas found it ebxceedinglyr profit-eo.

her time. 'l'he reason cotton shteds isit att. the veriei 0It nieeds the most plant

icreasmug fruijt ia incr**asing the strait' on.iort. andi that cnts the crop off. Now the.with at goi)dfertilize. Ge the beat fertill-ike a isjtake mt $el.'Iinlg your fertilizer' foreta weoll pulverised5 fertilizeer. Thhave your fe'rtilize~r the (iticker it be2comte
r use the dime andl tsave thet dollar. Side--ake more vegetable malttter to he returned
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